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TU Bis-hop of Now Westmllinster has
left England for Canada.

Ti: church of the Holy Trinity, New
ork, Dr-. Tyng, Jr., rector, lias 2,300

commtunlicanits.

Tn Crown Princess of Gernany has
ascended aind descended Mount, Veuvius
n the ew railway.

IT is gratifying ta know that Canon
l-le, immiediately on his nomination to
th'e new See of Liverpool, withdrew frein
tli Churc'h Association.

Ca Os Bo ,, ao lias tiono god
work as a iodiate Chuurchma, first at
Ilianudsvortl, and thent as Vicar of Kid-
derminster sinice his predecessor in the
latter post was raised tc ithe -ench iin
1867 as Bislop cf lPoche-ter, is t u b the
new Dean of Salisbuy.

LAST we-k the remîiainingcai-riages and
the engine of the train w-luch full into
the Tay with the bridge at 1)undee, wre
raised; and fronm a careful examiination
it appîears that the-i brake liai nt been
applied. Two iore boclies have been
recovredi, îiiaking in ail forty-three.

Ix an0ld drawer at Bowrdoin College,
Brunswick, Me., have been found 138
rare and choice drawings and sketches
by distingmuislhed artists, collected by
Janes Bowdoin l Parisi more than
sev'enty years aga. Mr. Blowrdoin was a
Covernor of Massachusetts, and alter hiru
the college was named.

TEE year 1880 lias often been indicat-
ed as the proper time to celebrate thlfive
hundredith annivcrtiary of the publication
of Wyckliffe's translation of tho Bible.
Titis yean lias been liosen, because the
New Testament was published in 1380.
aithough the complete Bible did not ap-
pear until a little later date. Wyckliffe's
translation was the tirt copy of the entireo
Bible that appeared in the English
language.

PROFEssoR PaesDîocisi, of the Este
Museum, who discovered a pre-historie
cemetery on the slopE of the hills ever-
Iooking that town, has unearthed in the
same vicinity eighty-two tomba, forty-four
of themn violated apparently during the
Roman period, the rest untouclied, vwith
aIl their potter-y and bronzes. The urns
are of three periods. The bronze orna-
ments ara also very interesting, and the
Professer cuosidera tlese flue finest pre-
listoria remains in Italy.

Tia number of Sunday SchoOls in the
Iioccse Of Long Island are 84; total
mnentbership, 17,478 ; scholars over Sfteen
years Of age, 3,077 ; total confirmations
during th year, 1,055-af which 683
vere from Sunday Schools, being 66 per
cent.; volumes in libraries, 30,403-
anlued at $13,948; contributions of
parishes fer support of schools 8l9,160.45;
contributions of sChOols for nissionary
and other purposes, 619,650.14. The
nîssionary penny, One cent. cellected
fron each clasa on every Sunday in addi-
tion to other contributions, was begun in
Epiphany season, 1877, and up te the
present tim bas anounted to 1,20418.

Ar a meeting at Shrewsbury-the Earl
of Bradford in the chair-it aas stated
that 4,0001. out of the 6.000L to be sub-
scribed by the archdeaconry to the South-
vell Bishopric fund had already bean

contribute. The Bishop of Licltfield
said that the population of this country
an th tiie of the Norman Conquest was
unter a million, and that there wera thon
eigh Bihops. Two hundred years agoh® People had increoaed ta six milliOns,
with twent-Seven Bisheps; now if was(wenty-four millions, and thera were òly
thre more Bishops. Ho pointad ot

th increased life and energy in- the
ChBrai demanded. the establiehment'i
more Bishops. Se-veral other gentloïn
spoke.

l iï ananucei that the St. Gothaid
Pass is open for carriages.i

THuE Colonial Stidvand iintimâtes taut
Bishop Tozer is compelled by ill-heah ii
to resigu the Seo of Janiaica, to whicli ie
vas only a few mouths ago elected.

TiE Bishop of Colombo nnountites, iii
a latter te the Cituadian, tha;t satisfiattr v
teris have bean arrived at bectween îiîî-
self and the Church Missionary Socely.

Tr.cî,oss froi SteekholmItu anitounce
that Professor Ncrdeitakjold his bei
cruated a baron, and Captain Palatler
and Mr. tscar Dickson have receia -il
piants cf nohiiily.

Lovi4ms iVat-so, the Idian chief, wh is
over 100 oas old, and who a lires at
Lake George, has just received a lu-ug.
expected pension from the Bitish tGov-
erniiient for varlike services renderedi as
clief ci the Abenaquis in the contest of
1812.

Tîhe Em1rss Eugeni, before leavinig
for Zulilaid, conhidEdo to eli Dueltssi' ci'

Muïciy th e costly crown thich was to
huave beuenplaced u lier iead wIhuenavar
Napouleon 111. fixed the day for the coi-o-
nation. Sie makes it a present t-o eli-
ihuit-ch of Notre Damte des Victoires, t

ON: of tho notable literary anid religi-a
itus euterprises of the tite, is the tran-
slation cf tie Boek of Conmon Praver1
into the Japanese laTguaga. 'l'his wrkI
bas lien conducted under the supervis-y
ion of a joint coimittee of the Entglish
and Missionary Socialties, and will lbe
cu>mpleted in a short tinte.

OfQ te 2(th ilt , in Newr York, litre
Chinaen ideclarad in the court of Com-t
mon Pleas their intention to secure the
righmts and privileges of citizens. Theyi
all profUss t tbe Christians, and two of
them ara tembers of the Protestant
Episcopal Church. They have learnedi
to speak English wal, and say that thei
object is tu gain the protection of the
laws, more than the desire ta vote.

TuE St. Petersburg Gazette states that1
plague has appeared in the Volak dis-
trict of the Governient of Saratoff; aiso
that twenty-svoen peasants have died of
starvation. A provincial paper called
the Golos of the Don says that the phan-
toms of death and hanger are passing
from village te village in the districtof
the Don, whI-ere aIl the granaries are
empty, and there is an absolute dearth
of money.

ON Monday. 12th eist., a conlirmition
awas heild lby Bislhop Piers Claughton in
St. Andirewm's Church, Cotpeigne,
France. It was ploasing (says a corre-
spoudent) on such an occasion tc see a
English church in a completely Frenchi
town filled awith an attentive congrega
tion, composed in a great measura of
Prenah resilents, drawn ta it by the de-
sire to wituess ithe simple solennity of
eut umode of administering the holy rite,
Net often is an Anglican church see on
the Continent so seemly as the stene
building of pure Pointed styla,
with spire a belt and suitahly decorated
interior, which here worthily repreisents
Our communion.

TUE late BishOp Whittinghamu laft a
ibrary of fron fifteen te eighteen thou-
sand volumes of books, not ouly choice
and isefu, but some of thom extremely

r rare and curions, the large portion of
which ho bequeathed to the Stinecke
Episcopal ibrary.- When the late

) Bishop Selwyn stood in the library of
the Bishop of Maryland, in 1871, ha
was astonished at the size and choice

r ahîracter of the whole cohection, and at
the extreme rarity of some of ils trea-
sues- He assurad Bishop WittiLgham]
ŠtIit n a few private teologiual
libr1à lu Eugland could compare with
it. - -

Ar Cov'ent-ganden, aon thelast Friday
in April, a single buitcof aspargus,
containing about 150 heads, was sold for
£3 2s.

TUE Pope, il is stated, lias all but coim.
pleted a very laborions, exhaustive, and
important wcrk on the rolautius betteen
Cluîrch anid state.

.1oux. oiaîsso uone Cf tflic :irvivorîs
of Waterloo has lietd ai I.swich, aged
ninyIevemn. Hoc served .ith Si .iln
-Moor ir. the retreat to Cornntaia: lie was
in the \Walcheren expedi tioi: anilihe was
ait ijoz, Cindad Rodrigo, Sahunianea,
Vittoi a.

sî:vEN luLES OF TH E WOI{LDI.

Trîî sevenu Bibles of the wortI are the
Krai ef hIlie Mohoimedans. tlie is
er he Scanin avians, the Trh itikhe o t
the Lhidhists, hlie ive ings cf lthe

in *ls,, th tiree verdas cf lth l[inloos,
it he Ztndavsta, aud tc sei i vures of Itht
Chrislians. The Koran is t-le mîîust re
ceit cf thesu seven Bibles, a:i: int alder
tha tIih sueventli century cf c ir Pra. It
i-4 a compounîd of quotatiois fî,m lie Old
and New Testamnt , the Taluud tand e(li
Gospe-l ef St. Barnabas. T- Edidas of'
thec 'Scaidinavians w'ere first pthlished in
the fourteenth century. The Pitikes of
lic Buddiists contain sublte lt m-orals
ad pure inspiiratiois, but ticdr author
lived andii detin luflte sixth century be-
fore Christ. Tho sacrad wri'ings of tie
Chinitse are calleti the five Kings, king
neaning web of cloth, or tha warp timt
keops the threads in their place. They
contain thebest sayings of the bost, sages
on the ethico-pelitical duties of life
Tiese sayings cannot e trace.-t[o a period
higher than eleventh centuryti. C. The
t-hie Vedas are the niost ancient books
cf the Hindoos, andi is the opinion of
Max Muller, Wilson, Johnson, antd
Whituey, lat they are not older than
oloven centuries B. C. The Zandavesta,
of the Persians, is the grandest of ailthe
sacred books, next to our Bible. Zoor-
aster, whose sayings it contains, was
born in Batrie in the trelfth century B.
C: Moses livedl and wrote his Pentateucli
fifteen centuries B. C., and thoreforo haes
a clear margin of 300 years older (han
the most ancient f the other sacroi wriL-

WESLEY NOT A WESLEYAN.

Art address by Arthur A. Dawson, M.
A., Rector of Necton, Norfolk. (Swaff-
ham : Brown & Gardner. Price id,)-
We can strougly recomiend this little
pamphlet. Taking occasion from ome
very erroneous statements about Wesley
and the Methodists,' which were lately
made in an article in (ho Daily Neiws,
Mr. Dawson carefuîlly diroais attention to
the following points, which are very
little recognizedi by niauy persons:-1.
That the great revival of personal religion
which took place in the eighteentlh con-
tury originatei net with any of the Dis-
oenting secte, but with two Clergynen of
the stablisheil Ciirch:-2. That Was-
ley aes not 'east out of the Chutch and
forced into Nonconformity.' but that on
the contrairy, lue neer left the Churchof
England; but rather teth his dying
breath tearned all hbis lisciples gainet so
doiny; and uryd them to continue in
the communionof the Church, and never
o set tlhemselres up as a sep nrae seet, or

pretend lo administer the Sacramenti,
for which they had no authority.- 3.
That the inscription onlhe tablet in the
City Road Chape], recording Iow the
'eunder of the Methodist Societies ex-
tended the plan of tinerait Preachingp
through Great Britain and Ireland, &c,'
was discreditably substituted, aflter (he
real Schism took place, for the original
inscriptien, in which John Wesley was
described. as 'tho friend and patron e
Laypreaher,'-Lan inconvenient testi.
mony to his intention and the true posi.
tion of bis followers :-4. That Wesley's
setin econsecrating' Dr. Coke,;was whollj

sulstituted the following. lIn 1S0d bi r. Mason vas in Eng-
land, carryiUg his Cre trnslation of the

SOMJ 0F OUli INDIANS. R'Bibla thîron ih (1t press. The Rev. J.
_. P. GardiL , wim cltLohis place, 1uu

(Fromt "Our Work.") bored the baptized in Churchill in 1863
WE have On two or thiros occasions tforty two Clippewayans anti sixteln

brotght ta our roadors'notice the mission- Esqnauinîi x.
ary labours of the Roev. Archdescon Furs, whale cil, and enison are the
Kirkby among the Chiwpewayan Indian, chief exporte. he place is situated in a
and that interesting tribu tho Esqimau, emall bay, well sheltered by stemp rocka
at York Station, Churchill, and Severn, on the north and west. The Fort is
in the Hudson's Bay territory. 'smnall, consisting of a narrow dwolling

We have lately received an interesting house; one end occupied by the gentle-
latter from hi. It was written for cir- man in charge, the other by thoeerva*.
culation amongst thoso who have lielped To the loeft is the trading-roomuî ; oppo-
and synpathised with bis work ; and as sito, the mat store and ice-liousa. On
we presurne his former communications oe sida is lie lacksmitli's sho, on th
have kindied saine interest in the mission other a large Esquimaux store, sawing-
in the minds of our reados, wa make no shed and cook-lhuse, the wlhole fonced
apology for insertiug this letter at lengtl. round by wooden pickats. Outside is
But before doig s, we will try to give the house for btlubber, snd in front of the
a little account of (lie Mission Station. gates the bread-ove.

York Factory stands on the banka of Suci is Cittiraili now !fow ditiorent
the Hayes River, whichl falls into Port;front what it was 1782 I The bastions
Nelsen, on the west shore of Iludson's and rampaits of the old fort are still
Bay, aud is the principal depôt of the standing with granite walls 8 fet
Hudsetn's ltrîy Company. The winters thick, Ihaving bidden dlulianco to La
are severe, the thermniaeter falling to 41 Perouse's eil'orts ta dlestroy (lient.
dog. below zero. Wihan ha landil and srî ithe strength

The outatations arc Severn, t(o the c. of the place, lie sail, ' HIad a single gun
E. ; Churchill, 200 miles ta the N. W., beu fired, I should not have attempted
both on the Lltudson'e Bay Coast ; aud t take it.' The building inspired *tlhe
Trout Lako which lies batween Ifudson's natives with suchi wondîr thatamong ithe
Bay and Lake Winuipeg. aTinne trihes ithe English are called Theo-

At these places thera were little groupé ,inne sutneepla, o tthis day.
of Indian Christians as far back as 1856, .r.. .irby visit.d OhurchilinLlie
in which yaar they visited York Fort, .i rbytvite uil in the
and some of the number were baptised. sprng cf 1871, being (ho firs miussionary
Tley had beon t athe Fort bafore, and h]ad who could speIk o the chippewayan in

1 shown an intense desire for instruction. their own lanîgtge.
In 1856 tho ReIv. W. Mason, Ltie mis. .1ro, for four month, Mr. Kirkby

sionary thon in charge, gave Chem Prayer taiught clildren and adltits fronm morning
Bocks, hymn books, and. copies of S. to niht. Ho acquired i littl of the
John's Gospel. [The syllabie characters Esquimaux dialect; but most of lis lime
are learnt in a fow lssons.] was given fo the Clîippnîn ayans, who ro-

The Sjveru and Trout Lake Indiane joiced ta worhip GoD for tIte irt ltime in
were as docile as children. Thay put thairo own lauguage. Mr. Kirkby wrotb
hemoselves on the same footing as the sema hymns for the Indians, and before

little cnes in the, York Faetory Sahol, ha laft he hid tauglit themi si g then
readiing S. JohnKwith the first class, aid readilyý

j showing great interest in hearing the Like Is Casas, ho had great faithI n
Catechism repeated. One of the Severn singing, as imeans of imparting the
people tolid Mr. MsMon that bis son, blesaad truthe of the gospel. Besides
Donald Maniejahapowaguh, had got by catechiuing, an(1 composing hie nanualof
heart evory word of the Prayer Book, hymns and prayers, ho was often onghged
and in the dairk inter nighta, when they liu doctoring the iek. He baptised sight
hld no mans f .obtaining a light, ho persons, and wrot. mournfully of th
pirformed the servies without aaBook. beathon vwho vereasing away withotit

t churchil:le important from .its co- amuch as knewing of Him wh loved
rnectionvrish (ho Esquimaux, for whom.the snd gave Rimailf for them.
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invalib, and, indoeed, absurd ; ad wtavits
bitterly regrettedi nitd ridictiiul by his
brother, Chartes Wesley. W.> earnetstly
ijsl thiat tos uwho profess and cll
themslves Wesoyains vould cquaint
thmse[vcs çwithth (a11M î-iuciîles antd
practice of their sa calletl %un'dkittrtor' llis
object, 1s Mr. Dawson clearly shows,
iras te fiuid a great, Mlsoii(gio Secicty

thtô toi the Chvu/h, the miembers cf
Iwhicli to regardI thomsh-s simp lly
as laymehit latued togethîtro ptomote
the eonvr-siont of sinnerîs and (he buiild-
ing up of saints. If clergyîen of lie
Churich cf Enighmdo w-uldt co-opeata
with tihti, th-y were to be welcomîtedi
but th e tltodist pti ichers werue i t to
supploe thlesees ainything tore tha
l.aymtîeit Mr. Dawson dos goud ser-
vice in distinctly pointing uit Wesley's
giae ftuilt cf disreglrding lte discipline
cf the l Cii-cli in respect to whor
exarcisel his ollice, a fautt whicl led te
serios results: for, tlt.hougli lie twouild
not liar cf ls Lay-preachers uisurpig
'tlie ihst's oflice,' le aras,lu insomut te-
gree, 'a r-eiel t raiciiing obIedienetÇ adit
ontly four yeais afteir lhis deatlh le usur-
pati he liad so p itersistettly deprecatedi
w-as foriially aut horizd by tlue Coifar-
ence. Wo heartily wt-ish this excellent
Address in lexttensive cireîlatie.-
C/t vrch/ Bu//s.

VE regret th-at our uîstal contribution
for this doiartiient lias not realichel uts in
tiune for tis issue, we hava therefore

as ye tinmig permanent lias beei ilona
on'thew iest side of ytI. It is also
i nuîîttittt as a renldezouis for thme ChLip-
lowaryn3-an mcemibers of I le Titmne famuuily,
whîo extend in anl i untbrokon linie from
Huds lutv luloingts Straits.

'The thirs lion by thase poor tndians
for the irutilh liha i ctbe vury touching. As
lontg ige as 5Mitu i-l-l Tu-. tilt-Huat
i l ut'la luiga, Imploriinig for îloly
ilaptismii, and ieply tisappinted he-
cui-e thIteir inneeu copolled htilm te

hi l tihI eyI lu- r t- edtl thei nti vaties.
Il S-t (ti' yvin twhi h tlv hN Missini
ait Yuilr Fattory was startud by the Rev.
W, Maison)i-. Ie's excellent Fslai-
iaux sit-rpret sunt, was leta

Churchill, aid sont l>rayr looks r-e
given totti ludIitianis .ooliybnek was
baptired in 8n , a instruction by
Mr. 5lasu.

lT Clippnwayas of Churchill Ial
received sotn taching frot Frenuch
liii îkian C;t-ollic pris ; huit .they wro
u'ager for itai Eniglish ergyiiitm, and tien
NIr. M lirst visitel thinn 1856 they
crvo fivalaForti al day u m log.

to e saitl, Pt is very1 ht:ttd for us lao b
govd. W hile listeningl to ti good words
you are ntow telling vî we foui good in
Oi.i heui ls, but wheni far away in lhe
woods we her evury i nesy wvoras we do
nI ltike ; thei wo atitvue had foelings
waithi Il,, iiti becomtu very bad. W)o
with lu I origlit, but do not knowir whuat
iot riglt ;l-e are very ignorant ; ive are
dy'int' awayt, andi de not knîow where wvo

Twenty-four baptistes were tlie fruit
of this asit-


